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Item NO.:SK1070

Size:475*365*2.5mm

Packing:1PC/Plastic cylinder;30PCS/Carton

Material :Cotton fabric+Natural rubber

Item NO.:JM1030B

Size:300*250*3mm

Packing:1PC/Square paper box;40PCS/Carton

Material :Natural Rubber+Cotton cloth

Item NO.:JM001A

Size:250*210*2mm

Packing:Color paper box

Material :Natural rubber+ cotton cloth+ santal fragrance

Cloth Mouse pads

Ultra-thin Mouse pad

The ultra-thin optical mouse pad applies the high-sensibility optical material. According to the Laser and

Optical moving and location principle, it is designed without static electricity, endurable, with fine optical

veins and fashionable Ultra-thin style. This mouse pad make the optical mouse move quickly, locate

precisely, and it shortens the distinguish time to the utmost, locate mouse precisely at the shortest time.

This pad especially suits gamers, designers, and computer lovers.

The natural rubber cloth mouse pad applies 100% natural rubber, with constant foam process, firmly

combines the cotton fabric together with the natural rubber. It is innoxious,enviromental friendly, soft,

anti-slip, is a good choice for mouse pad. We add the fragrant, and color to the Natural rubber, processed

with 4C printing and plasticization. We make the Natural Rubber into 6 kinds of mouse pads with various

specification, different functions, and novel package, for computer lovers to select.



Item NO.:JM030

Size:230*195*1mm

Packing:1PC/ OPP Bag with head card; 200PCS/Carton

Material :Cotton fabric+ Ultra-thin Natural Rubber

Item NO.:YH-06P

Size:245*215*0.5mm

Packing: 1PC/ Pearl film OPP bag with colorful

card;500PCS/Carton

Material :PVC+ glue+ self-adhesive film

Item NO.:YH-016P

Size:257*219*1mm

Packing:1PC/ OPP bag; 200PCS PCS/Carton

Material :Frosted PVC+ Synthetic paper+ soft PVC

Item NO.:SK020A

Size:230*190*2.5mm

Packing:OPP bag

Material :PVC+ frothed leather

PVC Top Mouse pads

PVC optical mouse pad applies high-purity, durable, good transmittance, PVC optical material. Through

various printing craft, put the vivid pictures on the PVC, combined with various anti-slip materials



Item NO.:SK050B

Size:235*210*2.5mm

Packing:OPP bag with head card

Material :PVC + natural rubber

Item NO.:YH1030

Size:247*215*4mm

Packing:Iron Box

Material :Plastic fiber+rubber

Item NO.:SK028

Size:290*257*2mm

Packing:Artful paper box

Material :Carbon material+ rubber

Item NO.:SK038

Size:280*220*2.5mm

Packing:Delicate Paper Box

Material :Pure nature cow leather

Game Mouse pads

This series is specially for competitive gamers and professional users. They are some special kinds of

mouse pads. Such as, cow leather mouse pad, glass mouse pad, Teflon mouse pad and so on. They can be

applied for special use and you will find them amazing with different feelings.

Gel Wrist Rest Pads

Ergonomically designed Gel Mouse Mat for maximum comfort to prevent RSI and carpal tunnel syndrome.

The ultimate soft gel mouse mat promotes comfort and support. The gel cushion creates a GelFlex

Comfort Zone that contours to your wrist's natural curves and movements and helps reduce hand and

wrist stress that can lead to Repetitive Motion Disorders.



Item NO.:GT001

Size:250*210*25mm

Packing:OPP Bag

Material :soft PVC+gel

Item NO.:GC003

Size:210x180x22mm

Packing:OPP Bag

Material :Gel+Lycra+PU heavy foam base

Item NO.:GC002

Size:233x200x22mm

Packing:OPP Bag

Material :GEL + LYCRA+PU heavy foam base

Item NO.:SK016B

Size:235*195*30mm

Packing:Pearl film OPP bag

Material :PVC+ Liquid wrist rest+ frothed leather


